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Decade adds healthy dose of gro\Vth
ByMarkHumbert
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Big Picture

-------==-----lmost 10 years ago Guly 10,
-----2007), Platte Valley Medical
Program;
Center opened its doors to
• Was first in Colorado to implant
its new campus, with a $138 million
the world' s smallest heart monitor'
three-story, 98-b e d hospi tal and
the Medtronic Reveal LINQ
attached three-story Medical Off ice
Insertable Cardiac Monitor Syste m;
B uilding.
• Earned its Planetree
My, has it grown, and grown_, in
Designation (2014);
e very way.
• Opened the Platte Valley
In the past 10 y ears, based on a
Medical Plaza in Reunion;
ti meline provided by PVMC, it
• Signed its affiliation agreement
'
open ed the n ew campus and within
wi th SCL H ealth Syste m;
it :
1 • Opened Pl atte V alley M edical
• T he cardiac cathet erization lab·
Plaza in Fort Lupton;
• Its first satellite medic.al plaza �t
• Opened Apex Surgical Partners;
Turnb erry Marketplac e (104th
• Was the first hospital in
Avenue and Colorado 2);
Colorado to perform the drug-coat• Created Total Joint University
ed b alloon proce dure for Peripheral
.
for its orthopedic patients;
Arterial Disease;
• B ecame a Planetree Affiliate
• B egan integration of t he
(2010 - increasing its emphasis on
PVMC/SCL Health Syste m;
patient-centered care and es tablish• Opened the 60,000-square-foo t
ing its 10 Pillars o f H ealing);
Platte Valley Medical Plaza 2;
• Opened the High Plains H eart
• Opened Spectru m Medical
and V ascular Center;
Imaging (outpatient medical imag• Launched the eCareN et elecing);
tronic m edical records system;
• Opened Advanc ed Wound
• Started its Primary Stroke Care
Center and Hyperbarics;
Center and a Nurse Na vigator pro• B ecame a Lev el III Trau ma
gram;
Center;
• Created the ProH ealt h Wellness
• And b egan construction on a
February 2017 • Local Color

Cardiac Catheter Lab·
• Nu merous awards and :ecogni.
hon for exc ellence in patient care.
Sinc e 2007, PVMC also has added
50 new physicians.
"One thing that hasn' t chang ed is
so me great people," PVMC
President and CEO John Hicks said,
alluding to the community support
for the original hospital fund drive
in 1960, the millions raised co mmuni tywide f or the 2007 campus and
the hospital personnel that put the
patient first.
T he number o f staffers in the
"Platte Valley health-care enterprise" also has grown by "500 to 600
people," Hicks said . "The first few
years after we came out here the
economy pulled back. B ut we sure
made up for it since t hen.
"In fact, as we sit here today we
are re-en gaging the m ast er plan pro?ram for t he campus : We are growmg out of space - often at our bed
capacity - and we ha ve t o look at
the: surg ery program. We have to
c ome back and look at it."
Personnel numbers aren' t likely to
c hang e too much wit h t he new affiliation with SCL, Hicks said.
"Even t hough a nu mb er o f functions will move off this campus to
second
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